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Nest survival is an important component of avian fitness, and predation is the main cause of nest failure for most terrestrial bird species (Ricklefs 1969, Clark and Martin 2007). Consequently, nest predation strongly influences the evolution and ecology of birds (Lima 2009, Saether and Bakke 2000) and is therefore a concern for conservationists and managers (Martin 1989, Sperry et al. 2009). Studies of nest predation often document environmental correlates of predation rates (Filliater et al. 1994, Wilson and Cooper 1998, Aguilar et al. 2008). Environmental features correlate with predation rates in individual systems, however, they...
are not useful for predicting predation probability across systems (Lahti 2009), in part because predators differ among systems. Therefore, identification of nest predators is an important step towards understanding the factors that determine nest predation risk and ultimately avian fitness (Thompson 2007).

Video cameras are an especially effective tool for identifying nest predators. Video records are valuable because they reliably link individual predator groups with specific types of nest predation, such as discrimination of egg predators from nestling predators (e.g., Liebezeit and George 2002a, Stake and Cimprich 2003). Video footage also allows identification of predators that partially depredate nests (Lariviere and Messier 1997, Small 2005). Partial depredation can have different implications for avian fitness than does complete predation. Despite their desirability, however, video studies may not generate comprehensive nest-predator lists for individual systems for at least 5 reasons: (1) the expense of recording equipment limits sample sizes; (2) video-monitored nests tend to experience reduced predation rates, perhaps due to neophobic or camera-shy species (Richardson et al. 2009), further reducing sample sizes; (3) small samples may lead to biased sampling of sites or habitats that favor some species over others; (4) delayed camera deployment may reduce the likelihood of recording predation, particularly early in the nesting cycle when predation rates are often highest (Dinsmore et al. 2002, Coates and Delehanty 2010; also see discussion by Pietz and Granfors 2000); (5) if camera deployment is delayed, egg predators may be underrepresented in video records. Given such biases, supplementing video records with direct observations of predation recorded by field workers could provide additional opportunities for predator identification; however, direct observations likely favor conspicuous and diurnal nest predators. Nevertheless, data from direct observations could identify or suggest species missing from video records, allowing researchers to fill potential gaps in nest-predator lists for particular systems.

Artificial nests provide another tool for studying nest predation. Artificial nests have been widely used because of their minimal cost and tremendous potential for facilitating experimental control (Major and Kendal 1996, Weidinger 2002). Predators depredate artificial nests at different relative and absolute frequencies than they do natural nests (Thompson and Burhans 2004), so artificial-nest predation rates may not reflect natural rates (Moore and Robinson 2004). Nevertheless, artificial nests can illuminate important aspects of the ecology and behavior of predators that do depredate them (Schmidt and Whelan 1999, Schmidt et al. 2001, Santisteban et al. 2002), yielding insight into the potential mechanisms driving natural predation patterns (Latif et al. 2011, 2012). To verify the relevance of artificial-nest data in order to study particular mechanisms or predators, artificial-nest predators should be identified and confirmed as predators of natural nests.

We identified predators of riparian songbird nests along tributaries of Mono Lake, California, a mid-elevation system (ca. 2000 m) located on the western edge of the Great Basin. We focused on open-cup nesting species, which are especially vulnerable to predation and represent a substantial portion of riparian bird diversity, and thus North American avian diversity in general (Knopf et al. 1988, Ohmart 1994, Saab et al. 1995). We used video recordings to identify nest predators and to document specific types of predation (i.e., egg vs. nestling, partial vs. complete) carried out by individual predators. Video cameras also recorded additional predator behaviors that may further our understanding of predator-prey interactions. Video data from natural nests were scarce, and nest survival analyses revealed significant differences in predation rates and the timing of predation between video-monitored and traditionally monitored nests, suggesting possible camera-related biases. We therefore supplemented these data with direct observations of nest predation made by field workers. Finally, we used video cameras to identify predators of artificial nests, to verify relevance of artificial-nest data, and to support separate studies of mechanisms underlying predation risk for Yellow Warblers (Setophaga petechia; Latif et al. 2011, 2012, in press).

**Methods**

**Study System**

We identified nest predators in riparian habitats along the lower reaches of 4 tributaries of Mono Lake, Mono County, California.
Table 1. Distribution of video-monitoring effort at songbird nests in Mono Lake Basin riparian habitats. Cameras were deployed at Yellow Warbler (Setophaga petechia; YEWA), Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia; SOSP), and Lazuli Bunting (Passerina amoena; LAZB) nests. Subscripts denote at which of 3 sites (Lee Vining [L], Rush [R], and Mill creeks [M]) cameras were deployed in each year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>YEWA</th>
<th>SOSP</th>
<th>LAZB</th>
<th>Cameras</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>3_2</td>
<td>1 L</td>
<td>1 L</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>12_1</td>
<td>16_R, 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>4_R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1_R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2_a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2_R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2_a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*aCameras in 2007–2008 were also deployed at artificial nests.*

(1951–2070 m, 37°56’N, 119°04’W–38°04’N, 119°09’W). Rush Creek, Lee Vining Creek, and Mill Creek have historically endured decades of water diversions and livestock grazing (Stine et al. 1984, Stine 1995), and these tributaries are currently undergoing varying levels of ecological restoration (Fitzhugh and Richter 2004). Wilson Creek is a partially artificial stream channel that has been managed as an irrigation ditch and has received enhanced perennial flow since the early 1900s. Willow (Salix exigua, Salix lucida, and Salix lutea) and black cottonwood (Populus balsamifera trichocarpa) dominate the streamside vegetation. Secondarily, Woods’ rose (Rosa woodsii) grows either in contiguous monotypic stands or is interspersed within the willow/cottonwood understory. Big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) and antelope bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata) dominate the surrounding landscape and encroach into the riparian corridor due to historic fluctuations in water levels and the spatial extent of riparian corridors (Heath et al. 2006a, 2006b, 2006c, 2006d). Various songbird species nest along these tributaries mainly from mid-May to mid-August. Song Sparrows (Melospiza melodia) and Yellow Warblers are 2 of the most populous of these species (Heath et al. 2006a, 2006b, 2006c, 2006d).

Video Monitoring of Natural Nests

Video cameras (49 mm wide × 70–84 mm long) were either wired or wirelessly connected to 24-h time-lapse video cassette recorders (VCRs; allowed 24 h of footage to be recorded on an 8-h VHS tape). Cameras could record in the infrared spectrum and were equipped with red/infrared illumination, allowing identification of nocturnal predators. One camera (manufactured by Sandpiper Technologies, Manteca, CA) illuminated at 940 nm, and the remaining cameras (purchased from various security camera retailers) illuminated at 700–800 nm (although within the visible spectrum, nocturnal predation events were recorded with these cameras). We mounted cameras <1 m from nests with an approximately 20–50-cm field-of-view centered on the nest, allowing a clear view of any nest visitors from the resulting video footage (nest contents were sometimes but not always visible). Camouflage-patterned duct tape covered cameras to reduce their visual conspicuousness. Battery solar-panel arrays powered recorders and cameras. We placed all additional equipment (other than cameras) >10 m from the nest. When wired directly to cameras, VCRs were ~10–30 m from nests. They were powered by either 122 × 103-cm solar arrays or 122 × 152-cm solar arrays coupled with either marine deep-cycle or sealed Concorde AGM batteries. Wireless video systems incorporated up to 4 cameras, each connected to a 94 × 51-cm solar panel with battery and transmitter (each transmitter was <20 cm² and mounted on a ~1.5-m pole) placed 10–30 m from the nest camera. Nests monitored concurrently with cameras were never <30 m from each other. Video images were transmitted to receivers (equal to the number of cameras) connected to a quad processor and VCR. These were placed >100 m from all nests and powered by either of the larger battery solar-panel arrays also used to power the wired systems (described above).

We deployed cameras at natural nests from 18 May to 2 August, mainly during 2002–2004 (3 additional natural nests were monitored in 2007–2008; Table 1). Following video-monitored nest failures/successes, we continued redeploying cameras until no new nests were available.

We deployed cameras at 50 active songbird nests, which we found and monitored in conjunction with an all-species bird demography monitoring program (Heath et al. 2006a, 2006b, 2006c, 2006d). These nests included 33 shrub nests (32 Yellow Warbler and 1 Lazuli Bunting [Passerina amoena]; about 50–250 cm high) and 17 low-shrub or forb nests (all Song Sparrow nests; <50 cm high; Table 1). When possible, we deployed cameras during the
incubation stage \( (n = 34) \). Incubation-stage nests were often unavailable, however, in which case we deployed cameras during the nestling stage \( (n = 16) \). Camera deployment probably resulted in abandonment (no new eggs laid following deployment and/or abandonment within 2 days) in 3 cases when cameras were deployed during building (at 1 Yellow Warbler nest) and during laying (at 1 Yellow Warbler and 1 Song Sparrow nest): aside from these instances, laying- and building-stage deployments were not attempted. Cameras monitored nests in multiple years at multiple sites and in various microhabitats (e.g., both nests in willow and in Woods’ rose were monitored). Nevertheless, we did not have enough cameras (Table 1) to distribute them evenly and thus ensure unbiased sampling with respect to spatial, temporal, and environmental factors. Camera deployment took about 2–10 min, during which parents usually remained off the nest. We watched nests using remote monitors and shifted cameras farther from the nest if parents did not resume nest attendance activities (incubation, feeding young, or brooding) within 20 min of camera deployment.

We changed tapes daily, which allowed us to record continuously. A handheld monitor allowed remote viewing of nests, so unless camera angles were disturbed or nests appeared inactive, we only approached nests once in 4 days to record their contents (it was usually impossible to confirm precise nest contents remotely, because parents were often on the nests and because of camera angle). We immediately reviewed footage recorded between any 2 nest checks during which the number of eggs or nestlings was reduced to identify predators responsible for the change. We also reviewed all video footage obtained at natural nests to look for potential predator visits that had not resulted in clutch or brood losses. We considered an animal to have visited the nest if it entered the camera field-of-view and clearly directed its attention to the nest. For each visit made by an animal, we noted whether eggs or nestlings were depredated and whether depredation was partial or complete. We defined any animal other than the parents that destroyed eggs or nestlings as a predator, regardless of whether nest destruction was carried out to procure food. We considered any footage of a particular predator species within 2 hours at the same nest to be part of the same visit. We considered nests retaining only brood parasitic eggs or nestlings following a predation event to have been partially depredated.

### Analysis of Nest Survival and Timing of Nest Failure

To evaluate bias attributable to nest-monitoring technique, we used logistic exposure models (Shaffer 2004b; fitted in R v. 2.13.1 using code provided by Shaffer 2004a) to estimate daily survival rates for Song Sparrow and Yellow Warbler nests with and without cameras during the egg and nestling stages. Each model contained Camera (video vs. non-video monitored), Stage (egg vs. nestling), and Camera \( \times \) Stage interaction parameters. To control for biased sampling by cameras, each model also included a parasitism status parameter (scored during each check interval) and a Site \( \times \) Year blocking parameter. Yellow Warbler models also included a nest substrate parameter describing differences in survival rates between nests in mesic (\( Salix \) spp. or \( Populus trichocarpa \)) and xeric (\( Rosa woodsii \) or \( Artemisia tridentata \)) shrub species (for relevance, see Latif et al. 2011).

We only included data from non-camera nests monitored at sites and in years when cameras were deployed (Table 1). When analyzing nest survival, we considered nests as failed when entire host (Song Sparrow or Yellow Warbler) clutches or broods were lost due to predation (includes instances of abandonment immediately following partial clutch predation). We excluded check intervals when nests were abandoned or when hosts discontinued incubation due to cowbird eggs hatching first, but we included data from nests prior to the intervals when they were abandoned.

We calculated daily survival rates and standard errors for camera and non-camera nests during the egg and nestling periods, assuming average values for the remaining covariates (mean covariate values calculated across check intervals). We also translated daily rates into total nest survival rates for camera and non-camera nests during the egg and nestling periods, assuming average values for the remaining covariates (mean covariate values calculated across check intervals). We also translated daily rates into total nest survival rates for camera and non-camera nests during the egg and nestling periods, assuming average values for the remaining covariates (mean covariate values calculated across check intervals). We also translated daily rates into total nest survival rates for camera and non-camera nests during the egg and nestling periods, assuming average values for the remaining covariates (mean covariate values calculated across check intervals).
TSR were calculated using the delta method (Powell 2007). We calculated the variance inflation factor, \( \hat{c} \), for each model (Burnham and Anderson 2002) to test model fit. Given lack of fit (\( \hat{c} > 1 \)), we multiplied survival rate variances by \( \hat{c} \).

**Direct and Indirect Observations Recorded by Field Workers**

From 1 May to 15 August 2000–2005, field workers visited each of 2 study plots along each of the 4 creeks (\( n = 8 \)) approximately every other day (the local breeding season). From 1 May to 15 August 2006–2008, we visited one plot along Rush Creek nearly every day. Study plots encompassed 39, 30, 15, and 15 ha of riparian habitat on Rush, Lee Vining, Mill, and Wilson creeks. The 2006–2008 Rush Creek study plot encompassed 20 ha of riparian habitat. Observers were charged with the daily task of finding and monitoring nests and mapping all avian territorial individuals within their plots. In conjunction, they recorded all observations of predatory behaviors associated with nests and compiled these observations for each plot. We report direct observations of predation: predators either in the act of consuming/destroying eggs/nestlings at nests or carrying eggs/nestlings. We also report indirect observations of predation: fresh sign of a particular predator (e.g., pecked nestlings or an ejected but uneaten nestling and a newly laid cowbird egg) or the predator itself appearing at a nest during the same check interval in which the nest was depredated (within 4 days) without direct evidence of the predation event itself. We only report indirect observations when multiple lines of evidence implicated a particular predator type.

**Identification of Artificial-Nest Predators**

In 2007–2008, separate studies employed artificial nests to examine the mechanisms underlying egg predation patterns for Yellow Warblers along Rush Creek (Latif et al. 2011, 2012, in press). In conjunction with this work, we used video cameras to identify predators of eggs from these artificial nests. Artificial nests consisted of inactive Yellow Warbler nests (collected previously from our study plots) each containing a real songbird egg (i.e., a Zebra Finch [Taeniopygia guttata] egg) and a clay egg. Songbird eggs in artificial nests were comparable in size (about 16 × 12 mm) to Yellow Warbler eggs (about 17 × 13 mm). Video cameras monitored artificial nests until they were depredated (i.e., damage or removal of either egg) or for a maximum of 13 d, which corresponds to the mean laying (2.79 d, SE = 0.08) and incubation (10.33 d, SE = 0.19) period for this Yellow Warbler population (\( n = 129 \) nests, PRBO unpublished data). Artificial nests were monitored in sites previously used by Yellow Warbler or in sites characterized by microhabitat used by nesting Yellow Warblers (for details, see Latif et al. 2011, 2012). To verify the relevance of artificial-nest data, we considered the extent to which predators we observed depredating artificial nests were also observed depredating natural nests.

**RESULTS**

**Video Documentation of Nest Predators**

Video cameras recorded 16 predator visits (recorded from 1 July–7 August) by at least 8 predator species to 11 natural nests (Table 2; 3 of these nests were visited multiple times and are described further below). Video cameras recorded 7 cases of nestling predation, 2 by garter snakes and 1 each by 5 other species. Three of 4 recorded cases of egg predation were carried out by Brown-headed Cowbirds (all females; hereafter referred to as cowbirds; Table 2). Three other species (cowbird, wren, and ermine) visited nests during the egg period, but only 2 (cowbird and wren) depredated any eggs (taxonomic names provided in Table 2).

Twelve of the 16 video-recorded predator visits resulted in either partial or no clutch/brood loss (Table 2). Twenty-six of the 50 video-monitored nests were parasitized. All 3 cowbird predation events were recorded at previously parasitized nests. All resulted only in the loss of host eggs, and after one event, only cowbird eggs remained in the nest. One cowbird visited a nonparasitized Yellow Warbler nest on 27 June 2008 (one day before the nest fledged), but it did not depredate any of the nestlings. Three of 4 partial predation visits by non-cowbird predators resulted only in the loss of cowbird eggs/nestlings, although only one actually contained any host contents (one Song Sparrow nestling). A mouse (Peromyscus sp.) depredated one 10-day-old cowbird nestling just as the other nestling successfully fledged (color-banded nestling later observed...
<50 m from nest) immediately upon the mouse’s arrival. Three visits, 2 by snakes and one by an ermine, resulted in no predation, although it is possible that the same ermine depredated the same nest subsequently (described further below). One Song Sparrow nestling fledged 75 s prior to the arrival of a gopher snake into the camera’s field of view, and a garter snake visited a Yellow Warbler nest the day after all chicks had fledged.

We recorded multiple visits by different predators at 3 nests (all Song Sparrow). At one nest, one day after a Song Sparrow and a cowbird nestling hatched, a garter snake visited and depredated the cowbird nestling but left the Song Sparrow alive. A gopher snake visited the same nest 9 days later, 75 s after the Song Sparrow chick fledged (probably force-fledged by the snake). At 05:10 on 20 June 2003, a second nest was visited by an ermine, which left at least 3 Song Sparrow eggs and 3 cowbird eggs (counted 2 days prior to this event; nest contents were not completely visible on screen) intact. At 05:16 on the same day, a cowbird visited this nest and presumably laid a fourth cowbird egg. At 16:24, the incubating female removed an egg (possibly one damaged during the cowbird’s earlier visit). At 18:19, a cowbird (possibly the same individual) visited again. The cowbird thrust its bill into the nest several times, picked up and dropped one egg, and then removed another egg. The Song Sparrow immediately returned, consumed the contents of the damaged eggs, removed one at 18:21, and removed a second at 19:01, after which 4 cowbird and zero host eggs remained (counted 2 days following this event). Finally, at 05:04 on 30 June, an ermine (possibly the same one) visited the same nest and depredated a cowbird nestling, leaving a second cowbird nestling to die of unknown causes by the next morning. A cowbird visited a third nest during incubation at 12:28 on 24 July 2003 and removed one host egg, leaving another host egg and 2 cowbird eggs intact. Two cowbird nestlings hatched and survived until 01:33 on 7 August (age = 10 days) when a deer mouse successfully attacked one of the nestlings and forced the other to fledge. Although cameras recorded multiple visits at only 3 nests, 2 more nests at which non-cowbird predators (raccoon and garter snake) were recorded were also parasitized. Therefore, the nests must have been visited (and possibly depredated) by cowbird(s) prior to camera deployment.

### Camera and Age Relationships with Natural-Nest Survival

Video cameras monitored nests for 188 and 333 days during egg and nestling periods, respectively. Besides the complete predation events for which predators were identified (Table 2), 2 additional video-monitored Song Sparrow nests and 1 video-monitored Yellow Warbler nest were depredated, but the predators were not identified due to camera malfunctions. Thus, a total of 3 Song Sparrow and 4 Yellow Warbler camera nests were completely depredated. Survival rates were higher for video- versus non-video-monitored nests; camera nests were approximately twice as likely to succeed as non-camera nests (Table 3). Unlike video-monitored nests, clutch survival

---

### Table 2. Video-recorded predator visits to natural nests by predation type (complete, partial, or no predation) in riparian habitat in the Mono Lake Basin, California, 2002–2008. Subscripts denote period of visit (E = egg, N = nestling) and nesting species (YEWA = Yellow Warbler [Setophaga petechia], SOSP = Song Sparrow [Melospiza melodia], LAZB = Lazuli Bunting [Passerina amoena]).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predator type</th>
<th>Taxonomic name</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>Partial</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown-headed Cowbird</td>
<td><em>Molothrus ater</em></td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1E,YEWA</td>
<td>3E,SOSP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steller’s Jay</td>
<td><em>Cyanocitta stelleri</em></td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1E,SOSP</td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren sp.</td>
<td><em>Troglodytes aedon</em> or <em>Thryomanes bewickii</em></td>
<td>1E,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,SOSP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steller’s Jay</td>
<td><em>Cyanocitta stelleri</em></td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1E,SOSP</td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren sp.</td>
<td><em>Troglodytes aedon</em> or <em>Thryomanes bewickii</em></td>
<td>1E,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,SOSP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garter snake</td>
<td><em>Thamnophis sirtalis fitchi</em> or <em>T. elegans elegans</em></td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,SOSP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gopher snake</td>
<td><em>Pituophis melanoleucus deserticola</em></td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,SOSP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified snake</td>
<td></td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,YEWA</td>
<td>1N,SOSP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rates were lower than nestling survival rates for non-video-monitored nests.

Direct and Indirect Observations Recorded by Field Workers

Field observers recorded 8 direct observations implicating 2 additional predator species not recorded by video (least chipmunk and Black-billed Magpie) and 3 indirect observations suggesting one additional predator (Western Scrub-Jay; for taxonomic names, see Table 4). We directly observed 4 egg predation events by 3 predator species and 4 nestling predation events by 2 predator species, respectively. As in video records, garter snakes were most commonly observed depredating nestlings. Additionally, 3 of 4 direct observations of egg predation were carried out by 2 corvid species (Table 3). None of the egg predators observed directly in the field were captured in video records.

Predators of Artificial Nests

Video cameras recorded 7 depredations of artificial nests by at least 4 species along Rush Creek: 4 by cowbirds and 1 each by a least chipmunk, a wren, and a Bullock’s Oriole (Icterus bullockii; see Tables 2 and 4 for additional Latin names). Except for Bullock’s Oriole, all of these species were confirmed predators of songbird eggs at natural nests, although none were confirmed predators of Yellow Warbler eggs.
DISCUSSION
Predators of Songbird Nests in Mono Lake Riparian Systems

We observed a broad array of species depredating songbird nests. Taken together, video records and direct field observations confirmed at least 10 nest-predator species, and additional evidence from indirect field observations suggested one additional species. The variety of predators identified here suggests a rich nest-predator community, comparable in diversity and composition to communities described in other riparian systems (Peterson et al. 2004, Small 2005).

As for most predator identification studies (reviewed by Weidinger 2008), our sample size was limited, so the predator list reported here is likely incomplete. We initially deployed cameras at nests with eggs; most of these nests succeeded, thereby keeping cameras occupied until later in the season when nests remaining active tended to be in the nestling stage. Video cameras therefore recorded disproportionately more nestling-period days, further reducing our sample sizes and opportunities to record egg predators. Nest survival models accounted somewhat for the potential effects of biased camera deployment. Therefore, biased deployment is unlikely to fully explain camera-related differences in predation rates, which resulted in cameras recording relatively few egg predators. In later years (2004 and after) to support other research, we only monitored Yellow Warbler nests at Rush Creek, reducing opportunity to record predators at other sites. Fortunately, field observations recorded predators at all 4 sites, including 3 egg-predator species not identified in video records. Thus, effects of video-related bias on our predator list were likely reduced by field observations. Nevertheless, given our small sample sizes, we are unlikely to have recorded all predator species in this system. In particular, we are most likely to have missed species that are camera-shy, inconspicuous to field workers (e.g., nocturnal), and only present at sites other than Rush Creek.

Although not comprehensive, our predator list likely includes the species that most commonly depredate songbird nests in this system. Unlike others with comparable sample sizes (see studies reviewed by Weidinger 2008), we could not identify a single clearly dominant predator species, although some species were recorded on multiple occasions. Our data suggest some differences between the predator species that depredate eggs and those that depredate nestlings, although some clearly depredate both. Garter snakes appear to commonly depredate nestlings but may less commonly, if ever, depredate eggs. Additionally, we observed an ermine apparently foregoing consumption of eggs and possibly the same ermine returning to depredate a nestling, suggesting that ermine may favor nestlings over eggs (for a similar case, see Pietz and Granfors 2005). Consistent with their life history and empirical evidence from other studies (Arcese et al. 1996, Hoover and Robinson 2007), cowbirds are likely important egg predators (discussed further below). As a group, corvids (Steller’s Jay, Black-billed Magpie, and Western Scrub-Jay in this system) may be important predators of both eggs and nestlings (see also Liebezeit and George 2002b, Peterson et al. 2004). We confirmed 2 rodent species to be nest predators and observed rodents, as a group, depredating both eggs and nestlings.

Predator Behavior at Nests

When visiting a nest, a predator may, for various reasons, only partially depredate the nest’s contents or fail to depredate anything. Predators may be satiated by only a portion of a nest’s contents, satiation being mediated by predator size, metabolism, and the mass of the nest’s contents (for typical songbird clutch sizes, see Baicich and Harrison 2005). This hypothesis could explain why a garter snake in this study depredated a cowbird nestling but left a Song Sparrow nestling to fledge later. Partial predation may serve to reduce competition with neighbors for food or predator-free space, although complete predation would also serve this purpose (hypothesized to explain wren predation—Bellesisles and Piman 1986, Simons and Simons 1990). Predators may be deterred by avian parents before completely depredating nests. Specifically, predators that are small relative to the size of the avian parents may be most easily deterred. Older nestlings may flee the nest in response to a predator visit (Halupka 1998) or simply fledge before the predator discovers the nest (e.g., 1 mouse and 2 snake visits described in the results). Predators of nestlings may discover nests with eggs and leave them intact,
only to return after hatching to depredate the nestlings (possibly explaining ermine behavior). Certain species may visit nests to obtain information on reproductive status of heterospécifics (e.g., the nonpredatory visit by a cowbird to a Yellow Warbler nest; consider also observed behavior by other species—Forsman and Thomson 2008). Finally, partial predation observed here could result from neophobic or camera-shy predators discovering cameras after initiating predation. Further examination of when and why predators partially depredate nests would clarify predator-specific impacts on avian nest survival and fitness here and elsewhere (see also Small 2005).

With respect to egg predation, we mainly observed cowbirds partially depredating clutches, although in one case, the entire host clutch was destroyed. Cowbirds may eject host eggs to enhance incubation efficiency (Sealy 1992, Peer and Bollinger 2000) or to procure optimal provisioning rates for their nestlings (Kilner et al. 2004, Astie and Reboreda 2009). Consistent with these hypotheses, we observed cowbirds depredating host eggs but never parasitic eggs. Partial predation of parasitized Yellow Warbler clutches by cowbirds likely explains why they were smaller (\( n = 90, \bar{x} = 3.19 \) host eggs) than nonparasitized clutches (\( n = 119, \bar{x} = 3.72 \) eggs, \( t_{237} = 4.2, P < 0.001 \)). Cowbirds may also completely depredate nonparasitized nests either to create new parasitic opportunities ("farming hypothesis"—Arcese et al. 1996, Hoover and Robinson 2007) or to "retaliate" in response to hosts’ rejection of parasitic eggs ("mafia hypothesis"—Hoover and Robinson 2007). Although we did not definitively observe such behavior here (see possible case in Table 3), a separate analysis did find indirect evidence in the form of higher complete predation rates for nonparasitized nests relative to parasitized nests (Latch et al. in press; for the significance of this pattern, see Arcese et al. 1996; Hoover and Robinson 2007). The intensity of cowbird predation is likely host-specific and dependent upon ecological circumstances (Ortega 1998, Peer 2006). Footage of a cowbird visiting but not depredating a nonparasitized Yellow Warbler nest suggests that cowbirds are selective of which nests to depredate. Since cowbirds are capable of strongly affecting host demographics (Arcese et al. 1996, Zanette et al. 2007, Kelly and Peter 2008), quantification of the cowbird predation threat in this system would inform management of sensitive species (e.g., Willow Flycatchers [Empidonax traritii]—McCreedy and Heath 2004; Yellow Warblers—Heath 2008).

Relevance of Artificial Nests for Studying Songbird Egg Predation Patterns

Six of the 7 predators of artificial nests were known egg predators, so artificial-nest data are relevant for studying the behavior and habitat relationships for at least some species that impact songbird egg survival. Furthermore, the relatively high egg-predation rates measured for at least 2 species common to this system suggest that egg-predation rates are an important component of overall nest survival. Because only 2 egg-predator species were identified for Yellow Warblers, we could not verify the specific relevance of artificial-nest data to this species. Since clutch survival rates were much lower at non-video-monitored nests, we likely failed to identify important predators of Yellow Warbler eggs, but species observed depredating eggs of other species are likely culprits. In addition to their observed nest predation in this study, Bullock’s Orioles also depredated artificial nests in another study (Purcell and Verner 1999), but they were never reported depredating natural nests across a wide range of camera studies (see reviews by Thompson 2007, Richardson et al. 2009). Predation of artificial nests by Bullock’s Orioles may diminish the biological relevance of the resulting data, but they did not appear to be an important predator of artificial nests used to study nest predation in this system.

Implications for Management, Understanding Predation Patterns, and Future Research

Identification of the nest predators that principally determine songbird nest survival can provide critical information for guiding conservation and management strategies. For example, temporary removal of principal predators may help boost populations on the brink of extirpation (e.g., cowbird removal rescued Least Bell’s Vireo [Vireo bellii pusillus], although not Southwestern Willow Flycatcher [Empidonax traritii extimus]—Kus and Whitfield 2005), assuming such predators can be identified, their contributions to nest failure are additive, and there are no confounding interactions among predators. Alternatively, and probably more often, identification of
important predators can provide insight into causes of spatiotemporal predation patterns (e.g., Schmidt et al. 2006, Weatherhead et al. 2010). Such insights are critical for designing management strategies (e.g., ecosystem restoration) likely to benefit avian fitness (Lindell 2008). This study suggests that no single predator species is likely to be principally important in limiting songbird nest survival and fitness in this system. Managers and avian ecologists may therefore need to focus research on a suite of predators to fully understand the factors determining songbird nest survival (e.g., Benson et al. 2010). Lending additional support to this notion, video data identified several nests whose fates were determined by multiple predator species. Researchers and managers should also recognize the potential for spatiotemporal heterogeneity in the relative importance of particular nest predators, even at the relatively restricted spatial and temporal scales of this study. For instance, Steller’s Jays occurred principally along creeks with a substantial cottonwood and Jeffery pine (Pinus jeffreyi) canopy (Mill and Lee Vining creeks; PRBO unpublished data), and Black-billed Magpies have largely disappeared from Rush Creek in recent years (2008–2011; C. McCreddy and PRBO unpublished data).

Diverse predator communities may benefit birds by exposing them to predators with a variety of hunting strategies and microhabitat-use patterns. Such situations may favor plasticity in predator avoidance strategies (e.g., Eggers et al. 2006, Peluc et al. 2008, Latif et al. 2012), potentially allowing birds to adapt to changes in predator communities resulting from climate change or other changes to the environment. Even where predators are diverse, however, a variety of species can exhibit common behavioral patterns. A prominent microhabitat predation pattern experienced by Yellow Warblers in this system (higher predation rates in willow versus non-willow habitats) reflected habitat relationships with at least 2 different predator types (avian and rodent predators—Latif et al. 2011). If birds become habituated to such patterns, environmental change could shift predator behavior too quickly, in which case predator avoidance strategies may become maladaptive (e.g., “ecological traps”—Latif et al. 2011).
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